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PROMISES fulfilled by
PERFORMANCE
A druBfelst who roncloru tHo bcat'BorvJce In a conunu- -
nlty miiBt Oiuphufllzo the professional aido pfhls busl-ilcBH- for

It (a tho ifrofoBBlonal aide that lias to do withflio health and welfare o.f ...
-- Wo rocognlKo.our duty to the imbilcaiid' ruiniMkfc
beat wo can. JtL&t-
Hack of the service which we render In roro tochtifc
cnl knowledge of drugs and yean' experience. All

'

of this In constantly applied for tho benefit of our cus-tomo- iu,

Wo realize that our IntoreatB are mutual.
Wo liavo never believed that Immediate profit wan thething to bo Btrlvon for In a family drug atoro.- - If tho
aervlco la right, profit will, In the long run, take care
of Itaolf.

So wo aay to our customers that all promloos
mado by us are fulfilled by performance

NEVER
SUBSTITUTE

i: Town anaj vicinity
ti-- ,)

Dr. W. Kuykendall of Eugeno was !n 1

Wendllna- - lait Friday on bualnens. ,

Mm. h. n. Doadmond of Leaburs la'
.ufferlnj; from an attack of gall atoncja.

Horn-r-Krfda- to Mr. and Mrs. Draco
of thla city, a son.

W. Vf Walker returned home Mon-

day from a thrco daya bualneaa trip to
Portland,

8oo tho auto eye tcalor at Pecry

Mr- -. B. Endlcolt of Wondllng was
(

dlrailiied from the Eujsono hospital

OUIUIUU,

KoIm Joniion of WendllnR spent
tevural daya horo last week, vlaltlnc ,

with friends.

HornSaturday to Dr, and Mrs.
. K. Ulcltinond a son and ho has bocn

named Ilobert Klffln

Miss Mlna Dauor who worka at
Cliffs restaurant la III, and unablo to

attend to her duties.

Nest Shoo rtopalrlnK at
. WOLK & MILLER

. a iii. JiVntiriAe nnw!v tvnn anrnuicu ,

i .h'nnrinnM hoscltal Sunday for

medical treatment
t d. m.ffAlaAf SlnnAi1 a rar of hay

j

of

of

was

mi,B iwpo v. mo.'"- - . ,i
to tho Springfield hospital yostorday

for troatmont

Tho Springflold
out a tcnt lln for tho govern-

ment Monday,

E. potato

a of to

point In California yesterday.

E. Wllmot waa admitted to

tho hospital Monday. Sho

Is Buffering

Early 8ood Potatoes,
Garden Seeds, Flower- - Socds, "Gro

moro" FortllUor.
Company.

MJbb who Is a

St. Hall, Portland,

In tho EaBtor,
her father Btovona city.

i. . .
. liiu ufcAHiiuiuauMmnun - I MAI in. F

.
' -

'

pntrona. .

,
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Landsbcrry

-

PHONE

Mablo Fan d rem who la employ- -

Cl1 t Hllli department store vialtod
ta Mrcoi

itmi nimi ... .. it... .. ." " U iUHIII, HUB, IIVU Ui
Willamette Heights 'sr-ln- Sunday with

w

PraonB, ono adult and two
c,,l,dron. w haptlied at Uic Moth- -

uumi cnurcn ounuay morning.

Demand Victory Dread from your
Grocer. They'll get It from Esgl-mann'-

adv.

Dr. W. H. Pollard motored to Mar- -

rnlit tt.lmrA Hiav vlallnrl Ihn
Doctor'a alater Mrs. Walter Price.

W. McLnRan cnBiccr nt tho
l)lnnl (h() 0re(?0 j,owor compaDJ.f

Sundny In Albany,

GcorRO Durbach, Waltervllle,
wna ndml'ttod to tho Mercy
for medical treatment Saturday,

Mr, and Mra. M. C. Dressier left
Monday for their ranch which Is lo

cated near Sulom, They
Tuesday.

Land Plaster, Cemont, Fenco Posts,
Seed Cleaning, Rolling and Grinding
at our warehouse. Springfield "Feed
Company. Adr.

Mrs. Jim Johnson, who on tho

corner of Sixth and E. had her tonslla

removed yesterday At the office of a.

local physician. ..

,

Tho Dread which novor falls. Eggl;

mnnn'B Candy Kltchon and Dokory adv

Egglmann's whoro quality Ib count
' " "

ed. .
v.

Mrs. Charles Culp of Marcola Is In

thlB city today on buslnosB. Sho Is

visiting at tho homo of Mrs. W. B.

McKlnnoy In this city.

BomApril 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Uoy

of Santa Clara, a ten pound

boy. Thoy are both won Known in

thla

Reliable remedies right reasonable

Uoxall.

Chambers' hardwaro store In Eugene,

has roslgnod h'la position and will dis

continue work evening, ho
InteridB work on HIb farm near Wftl- -

torvllle. i

LJ, muuiavu uhi''"" " - . -

from tho local depot tho flret ot this Miss Carrie Ditto, a member of tho
I freshman class In Springfield highync.
(school, la confined to her homo with

Mrt.'U It rorklns, who llvea ncar)an otUck mea8lM,
this household goods . '

to PortSnd JLterdar. .. L. Denver Sldwell 'of Cob"KJB
, I working in tho offlco of

E E Morrison this city Is KoJly m)1, for a fow ys. Ho began
loadlng'a car of fiay today, which will worJf todoy
be shipped to Portland.

A roan-log- llcenso Issued Frl--

Ida Larison, Splrolla Corso. day lQ Krc(1 D carpontor of Fall
tlorro. Phono 11BW. Springfield, adv. nn(J Llnan M. Bancroft of Eu- -

'""I

fi i) vnirnnn ?nn admitted Bono. .

surgical

planing mill shlppod

car of

E. Morrison, local tloalor,

shlppod car potntoos some

Mrs. F.
Springfield

with pneumonta.

Onion Sots,

Bprlngfiold Food

Atv
r

Holcn Slovens,"

student In Helena
spondlng Holidays with

Wolby in this

Mies

sundy.

wenaiine.

Thr0

Rnndnv

c.
of

pent

of
hospital

.returned

lives

Brabham

city.

Saturday
to

Mra.

SA-Y'IV- e changed my Ap
know that Ms is a liveletHad to. S6 as to you

store. '
'

.'m a strong believer iri TAYS TO ADVER-

TISE" but the best ad is f
WELL PLEASED CUSTOMER
and S sure nave tnem. . H rcusxt im.i

fHEB?3TGOQDS FOR THE MPNEy.IY.lS1?

The' ALL:hoeStore- -

. . r .liiilJUWlk k.

AI FiritfClair

31

Shoe eirin t

SIM Reward. SIM
Thrf) rsadta of this "TrfsWr. .will be,plad lo learn;that therV K'M HMtiw

dreaded 1Imium (hut sclenct bon
iabla core' In Ht1t Ha sjra aa that In
Catarrh. Hall's CafnwH Cra tsaH fnly
poilly cur now Jcntiwn ia tha medical
fraternity. CatarrJi-qelns'.i- i constitutional
disss, require a 'constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's e.itnrrh.Curn m Mkn In-

ternally, ncllus-- directly, upon th blood
And mucous lurface of tlie yfrii. there-
by destroy In the foundation, of th dl'
easel and tha patient strength by
bUlldlhK up III constitution and assisting
rial tiro In itolna-- It work, Th proprietor

'Bvd mo much faith In Its curatjva pow-
er that they offer Ona, Hundred Dollar

ifor khy case that It falls o. curt. Bend
for flat of testimonials.
' 'lUriHI V. tl. CIIKNIir A CO., Toledo, O.

iHold by all DrUKKl.u. Tie.
'. Taft llaira rarally fills for constipation.

A tnarrlhgp ljccnso was Issued Fri-

day (o Frank II. Smltson and Mabei
Frltr, both of'thl's city.

Mrs. E, Koon and Mrs. Arthur Vnl- -

llor both of this city wero dismissed
from tho Mercy hospital Tuesday,

Mrs, S. O. Lano of Marcola under-

went' a major operation at tho Mercy
hospital yesterday. Tho operation
waa porformod by a local physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wllmot and
son of Lcona visited In this city last
weok, on their wax to Tacoma, whero
they will roako their homo.

Spring Rye, four kinds of Spring
Barley, Fancy 'Field Corn, Beans,
Soudan Grass, Spring Oats and
Wheat. Springflold Feed' Co. Adr.

Ella, Thorn and Nina Bpcs,en spent
the Easter vacation with their mother
Mr Carrio Boescn who lives about,
ten mllos cast ot Eugene.

.

Mrs. Arthur Valller wbb brought
home Sunday from tha Mercy hospital
In Eugono whore sho had been for
twelve days on account of ill health.

Tuesday John M. Vaughn of Fall
Crook secured a $10 bounty on a
mountain Hon which he killed near
his home.

Mcrrlt Tucl left Sunday for a few
days' visit with friends In Portland.
He Is employed at tho Oregon Power
Company plant.

For Balo or trado, C'i acres, fine
land, 4 acres prunes bearing, 4 room
Bungalow, near Santa Clnra. Will
trade for Springfield property.

See GORE & ROWE. adv.

Carl E. FIscheV superintendent of

tho, Sheridan,. Lunmber company lo-

cated at Shorldan Oregon, spont East-

er Sunday at tho horne of his family
hero. '

Bud McPhereon and family and John
UdmlBton and family, of Springfield,
R. F. D. 2, spent Sunday at the homo
of. James Calvert ,who Uvea near Junc-

tion City.
.

-

; Mr. A. S. Ward,, who Hvcb on the
other side of Cottage '.Grove, was In

this city today for medical treatment
Ho 1b a brother of R. J. Ward of this,
city. .,

William E. Knott, formerly of ttile'

city, and administrator of the estato
of Clarissa E. Knott, wbb .discharged
in th 'cclrcult court on Saturday,-th-

CEtate having boen divided among Ihe
heirs.

Fit your own eyes with spectacles
at Tccry'8

. Mrs. Taggart and little Miss Isolono

KestorWPnt over Sunday, in thla city

at tho homo of Isalono's; grandparents
Mr, and Mrs. N. Koster and her fath-

er Hugh KoBter.
," t

Mrs. James Laxton of this city left
Saturday afternoon for Astoria, where
she will visit a tho homo of her son,
C. B. Lingo, for a fow days. Mr. Lin-

go oxpocta to be called In the npxt

draft

Clifford and Lavorno Nell, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Noll of Eugene
wore In Brownsville Saturday to wit-

ness the inarrlago of Miss Allco Hoi- -

j loway ot 'that city and D, W Sturges
of Springfield. u, ( ,

Five, auJonjobHo, loads ot mombors
of tho looal-W- O; W. Lodge wont to

Pleasant 71111" Baturdoy hlght,- - whore
thoy put' on borne degree' work' for
threo, candidates for membership In

the lodge, at that place.

For,-,sal- e .cheap, or trade. Good

Springfield house and lot closo in. Pay

down what you'' can, balance on tlmtf

or' will o!0'dar;'(Tli8 1b ba
gain. Address, 46, East ,13 avo., Eu
gene. Oro. adv,

Arthur Potorson an.4if(Wy, Mvo
moved nlto tho house located between
3rd f and, 4th, streets vppl?i,B which Is

"., w nN"wriVor 'iViA Vi'i.fnh"

'wb fermorij'' occupied bV'Lleuten'ant

'
Word has' been received "hero that;

Mrs, W. A. Dill, formerly of thla city
has, eotored the UnlrarsHy of Kaasaa.
Her hnalMai,' wa --waa' foreiwly 4t- -

tor of the 8stiBnel4New.is;lntrao- -

tor 'in the tJoBraallaraa departaaent.'
there. tnU n,,-,--

Georgo Croncr of McKenzIo brldgo
was in town yesterday. lief'' ft Seek- -

Ing the nomination for ahcrlff on tho
DomKrallc ''n'6ket '- -' rf''

.w
Cltoppo Portlllo, who was d

by W. A. Hall In his shoe re-
pairing department for the' past ycarv
loft yesterday for kdrsbfleld wtsefc
ho will seek employment

Particular dcodIo nrofcr nurchasln&

potion, fPf"and ; at Pecry's
Painstaking P1IL Parlor. ' J

James Stowart returned Friday
from un extended business trip
through, Idaho, buying cattle, While
thcro he met Jack Machcn, formerly
of thls-clt- y, who Is on a sheep ranch
there. i

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hansen of Port-
land arrived in this city ' Saturday
noon to spend tho Easter holidays
with Mrs. Hansen's parents, Mr. and
Mra. Malachi, and her sisters, Mrs.
Felix Wcsalowska and Mrs. Rosa Lct--

'
klwltz. -

-

Mra. 8. II. Upton, traveling repre-

sentative ofJtBc Louise home at Port-
land, went to Sal era' yesterday after
a short stay hero, to make arrange-
ments to place the HUH .child, ,of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cox'' of this city in the
State Tuberculosis Sanitarium. ,

Dorrls $ikes, a senior In the Spring- -

field hlgtj;BChooL Is helping at Let-klo- 's

restaurant for a few days during
tho atiseno of Mlna Bducr, who is suf- -

fering froni an Injured ankle. Miss
Slkcs began her now work today.

Cheater Nyo, who 1b working in the

Miss Myrtle Copenhaver, a teacher
in the Warrcnton school, and Miss
Lucllo Copenhaver, teacher In the
Oakrldgc school, spent the Easter va-

cation at the home of their mother,
Mrs, Adeline Copenhaver., They re-

turned to their school duties Sunday
evening.

Dr. W. C. Rcbhan and family
moved Monday from the corner of
Sixth and C to tho house recently va
caied Vy T. C'. LiicKoy oh C; and.
Eighth streets. T. C. Luckey and
fainliy moved to Eugene Thursday,
where Mr. Luckey is conducting a
pool hall.

Ft. Stevens Boys

, . ' Cross Continent

Pass Through Willamette Valley

to an Francisco, Thence by
TV,

anarha Canal.
.. !

tussell DImm, sdn of Mr. and Mrs.

J.' Ci DImrn of this city, describes his
trip from' Fort StevenB via the Pana-

ma canal to- - Camp 'cMerritt, New
Jersey;

Wo packed up. pur packs on Tues-

day' morning, February 26, and waited

until 6:30 p. m. before leaving the
Fort Wo got Settled on the train
right away. When we arrievd in
Portland at" 11:30, .the people passed
out to each of us a box. of eats, so with
what wo received on Wednesday
morning at Eugene and from friends
at Rosoburg wo had plenty to cat on
our trip:

W6 arrived In Ashland late Wed-

nesday evening, whero we took a
hike and waited for another engine.

There were crowds of people out at
every station to soe us go through.

Wednesday night wo went over tho
Siskiyou u mountains, which were
cover6d with snow, and wolie up on
Tlmrsuay morning In sunny California.

Wo stopped at Chlco and Stockton,
and at. about two o'clock In the after
noon wo pulled Into Tracy a .small
town about 40 miles irom ban ran;
cIbco. At Tracy tho Lieutenant-Col- o

nel mado a sreech and Bald we would
bo turno'd" loose for ton hour's. The'
people treated us'fine; One man took
four 6f us out In his car to see tho big
irrigation ditches. We alBO visited
the Jtiyron hot springs, where wo

bought When we' rV
turned to Tracy we fourid that the poo-pi- e

had arranged a big, free dance for
ub to enjoy ourselves; We had a nne
time until When-'w- e again
boarded-thootra- ln for6ahwFranclBc6i1

wharewe"nlvl at seveiV'A." M. Fri-

day nidfBy. We- pttt 'en pur picks
latefeht-o'cloc- k and'tnarehed five miles

tJnrdughtFrisco;-to-'For- t Scott waere-th- o

'transport, Northern Pacific was
waiting to tako us round through the
I&Bbaik' csiaa),

We were tffen physical iumIbr- -

tion bpfore boardtag-thoiBhlp.- .

w got settled "Vstf bordUht after-- '
floon, There "We?' flw'bAtterfes-'o- f

233 mcnln a battery, a Baser Hospital
corps of 260 men, tho Slxtyflfth Hos- -

pltal corps of 100 men, tho supply train
of 180 men, and about 200 officers,
26Dextra seamen and about 1G0 chip's
crew and oflccrs, there being 2260 or
moro men on board ship besides a
load. of freight made It pretty crowded

'On'tJunday morning we anchored
away from dock, In "tho bay and ai

'",ro o'clock went over .the bar and
through tho Golden Gate Wb steamed

recor1 tr,P 80 yoacan see when I say

maii is iw miica irom uj Among the slogans which were con-Pana-

and wo arrived there tho next sldered by tho committee as posoes-Sunda- y

morning, March 3, that we Ing high merit and worthy of especial
must have traveled fast for a boat mention, are the following which ar

vM f rr,h i..iivtniu() wa a j aa uwa liu vs vu as

happoncd on our trip south to Panama
only saw one whalo, several flying
fish and lots ot turtles in tho ocean.
The Ocean was Just like a sheet of,.,. .we or.,,

At eight o'clock Sunday morning wo
were in sight of Balboa, which is Bit- -

uatcd at the mouuth of the canal. We
did. not stop, until .we arrived at the
first locks, called Mira Flores, which
are the largest locks la the canal. Wp
then went up tho canal to tho big lake
that makes almost all of the interior
of the canal,

The birds were the prettiest sight
of all and the vegetation .was -- the
greenest green I have ever seen.

1 never thought I would ever care to
go through the canal but it was the
grcatest sight I have ever seen and
ever hope to see. I never have seen
anything so beautiful in all my life. It
cannot bo described; '

About noon Sunday we went
through the Culebra cut, the one that
makes so much trouble, caving in all
the time. To see that one piece of
engineering work .was worth the whole
trip. We also passed through tho Pedro
Mugull and Gatun locks at noon.

Both sided of the boat grated on
".:c sides of the canal almost all of the
.too,, except where .there were wide
places every short distance for tho
boats to pass each other. One could
almost gather leaves from the trees
at times.

We arrived at Colon 'tb.ttt.same even-.n- g

about soven o'clock and stayed
there all night taking on, oU. Wo were

not allowed off of the boat
We left Colon Monday morning for .

port In Virginia. The Atlantic ocean
was very rough and most of the men
were sick, I felt fine throughout all
of the trip except have had a bad cold.

We arrived at Portsmouth, Virginia
Friday" morning; March 15, 1 saw the
battleship Pennsylvania, in the harbor
along with quite a number more, also

the mospulto fleet ot submarine de-

stroyers.

We took a long hike at Portsmouth
while th.e extra seamen and some Car-

go were behiguunIoaded. That night
wo left for "New York where we ar
rived on Sunday morning. We saw

the Statue of Liberty and some battle-

ship also some submarines (American
ot course) in the harbor.

We disembarked on Sunday at Ho--

boken and went by train to camp Mer- -

r'ltt where we had a real nights sleep.
We will remain here until ready to go

over the pond which will be sometime
soon.

CHARLES R. DIMM,

Battery C,

65th Artillery (C. A. C.)

American Expeditionary Forces.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness and sympathy of the
sudden death ot our little darling also
for tho beautiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. F, W. STRUBIN
AND RELATIVES. adv.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Parties owing ua can make their

payments at First National or Commer
clal State Bank.

HAYDEN & METdALF.

ATTENTION, NEIGHBORS;"
Tfio' M. W." A meet the third Thurs-day,oreac- h'

month in WO. W. Hall.
Visiting members welcome.

N, 0. KETTLETON, Acting Clerk.
' - ' advi

Books Ar Shipped

4 box containing 147 books for the
soldiers, tosb shipped, from thellbi-n-ry- .

Wednesday (through, (the hands., ef
M. H, J)oUBlasj the :JlbrartaBrat the
UnlveraltyjJef flregoa jHbrary. :Jhe
bri k.ihaye fesen cqUetted rota the

x pWteP Springfield through tho

fori. oI Mrs. L. jr. rage, mm. man a

the work in Sp'ingfield. Books err
."11 being recelvej at the lib ary for

the soldiers.

SLOGANS STATEWIDE

COBtMttntS For Llbsrty Lfllt .

Prize Widely Scattered.

EARLY EVEy COUNTY AH

TOWN IN OREGON IS REPRE-

SENTED IN THE MATERIAL SUaV.
MlTTED TO: COMMITTEE.

1 -- !

'.. atOCrt. from over tho entlro staf
were submitted for use In tho Thine
Liberty Loan campaign, In tho recent

nnsntne aAV'Atsrlt B.

reprcscmau ve 01 uc entire mai
Open- - your purse help kill th

curse, Miss Hazel McCoy, Dufur: hny
a bond that binds Democracy, W.
McMasters. Mills City; the Kaiser
sroans at Liberty Loans, Nettio Pag

fsssstssisriSlater, La Grande; bury tho Kaiser
wlu LlDertr ""L .S0,

colors with.Grants Pass; Uphold the
(liberty dollars, Mrs. Edward Hilt
Marsnneia; over were our dots are
watching, H. K. Donnelly. Salem;
Break Liberty's chains invest your
gains, Buena Fisher, Dallas; Sow-bond- s

reap victory. Miss Elva S.
Hall, Vanora; Bnild freedom's foaa-datl- on

with .Liberty Bonds, C. E. Ldgs-de-n.

Junction City; Onr country's
mor Liberty .Bonds, Cr W. ColUcsv
Milwaukle; The Liberty JBqrA is vic-

tory's wand, Hk E. Alien, Hlilsfecma?
Gold, were dross with freedom's Jews.
Count that day lost, whoso low e--

beat the Hun. both by T. P. MeJp- -

drews, Baker; Your little mite mw
win the fight, Mollie E. Striaght on

City; Protect your homes 1Hl
Liberty. Loans, Lonna Powell. Batesc
Buy a bond bridge the pond, Mrs-S-I.

M. McKenna, Astoria; Well brS5ss
the pond with Liberty Bonds, M. KSw
Duel, Eugene; Join the band at

stand. Mrs. L. R. Whitney, Eas-couv- er,

Wash.; Another Liberty "Los,
insures Entente success, Wilna Dei) IB.
Amity; Provide Pershing power S
punish Prussianism.

The folMwIg slogahs are a few SE

those 'submitted by residents of Pm-lan- d

in the contest:
Fight buy, or show us why, Grac

N. Crow; Patriots all, subscribe to
the call, A. R. Vandervlelen; Llherty
Loans protect what you own, W. "SC

Lawton; Our bonds dictate our
fate, Mrs. D. W. Jackson; Havs

a heart, do your part. They also serai
who only lend. Jennie A. Marshall;
Yankee Doodle dollars do or die, TCe

the heme funds fighting, W. S. Klrk--
p'atrlck; ti8 freedom's call lend yoar

Be n0 shirker, 'be a worker, Fio- -

ence B. Hoyt; Save Americas aw
from German hate, J. N. Reeves; Th
Liberty Loan safegusrds the hom.
J. H. Mason; For county and .howe-r- r

liberty Loan. GeoC E. Hall; Besi,
backer, not a slacker, H. G. Furskj
Subscribe to loan, protect your host.
Miss Myrtle Bates; , Can you dew
while others die, Anna Lavtlle Mc-

pherson; Bonds are better than "Prm-sla-

fetters, Ruth Helen Underbill

HOW RETURNS ARE NOTES

Map System to Be Used During TaOrit

uioerxy uin unvc
Returns from tho various counties

ot tho state will be indicated at
State Central Liberty Lsaw

headquarters, Portland, on a jester
scheme map, as will every towa ui
district in which a quota has beat
assigned, by a yellow thumb tick.
The counties will havo a large headel
tack and the districts a small yellow-one- .

' As soon, as one-hal- f of the aBslgne
'quota has been reached in each towa
jor dlBtrlct a red thumb tack wUl
place the yellow one on the maa.
Similarly with the counties on th
state map. Each counfy headquarter!
will have their own map with th
'county divided Into convenient dis-

tricts which are to be bulletined llkax
!wlse.
I When the full quota, in each tow
and district Is attained It will bo des-

ignated by a blue thumb tack. Tata
'system will afford an accurate eak
and will indicate those counties a
districts of the state Which are dote
'the most effective work in the TatsI
liberty Loan Campaign. . - t.
! In each town and. district a solicit?
!wJH, be sent out with tho Governiaea

'

.household questionnaire upon whlck
ils written pertinent facts concerning
the individual's ability to subscriba..
Shquld tha person be unable to sub-scrl-

one-hal-f or tho amount eBt

'pjated that he Is able to, a yeUo

,card will hV sent into district head-
quarters. 'AVhen moro than bne-ha-

but, less than the full assignment baa
been received a. red card roplaces tha
yellow, enA a ,b(ue card Is used. Whs
ithe' full quota ot the Individual has
Itiebn 'subscribed.' This system givsi
an accurate and detailed check e
every person'and the state and cotisajsy

headquarters will know exactly a
can be "expected and whatrlrf'ii:)
done.

' The master aap 'WashldgtonrTX
ja,. will Indicate tha advtteta eufc

r--

feverVfciih'Sl.iH'eili- 1

n AWedca'ahallwia' ihht wifl
Therefore, I will work, I win saw

I, will sacrifice, I will eadwee, I wW
flgfcl-hwfull- y, aad to say wUao
as u ute wnoifl omcosiv 9 im avrasr--

.fL',

lie


